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Abstract. Based on strong differences in plumage coloration between coastal California 
(calzfirnica subspecies group) and Great Basin (woodhouseii subspecies group) populations 
of Scrub Jays (Aphelocoma coerulescens), museum specimens representing gene flow between 
the two forms are identified. A total of 27 examples of apparent genetic exchange between 
two forms (individuals of one subspecies group taken within the range of the other) is 
documented. Immigration rates are on the order of one per hundred or one per thousand 
individuals, a rate sufficient to prevent differentiation by genetic drift alone if effective 
population sizes are in the range of 100-550 individuals. Gene flow east-to-west across the 
Mojave Desert is two to seven times stronger than west-to-east movement. This directional 
bias has theoretical implications because an important assumption (symmetry of gene flow 
patterns) of most theoretical treatments of the effects of gene flow is violated. If effective 
population sizes are comparable in the two forms, then the bias in gene flow should lead to 
an overall greater rate of differentiation in the genetically more isolated woodhouseii pop- 
ulations. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The importance of gene flow in preventing dif- 
ferentiation of populations has been debated ex- 
tensively in recent decades (Mayr 1963; Ehrlich 
and Raven 1969; Endler 1973, 1977; Slatkin 
1987). Some authors argue that gene flow is a 
critical constraint on the differentiation of pop- 
ulations (e.g., Mayr 1963), whereas others em- 
phasize the importance of factors such as natural 
selection (e.g., Ehrlich and Raven 1969). The 
issue hinges critically on the overall magnitude 
of gene flow as it relates to historical factors, 
current ecological factors, and population struc- 
ture and dynamics. 
Actual measurements of levels of gene flow in 
natural populations, however, are relatively rare. 
Modes of estimation include direct techniques, 
such as studies of dispersal distances of marked 
individuals, and indirect techniques, such as the 
use of Wright’s F-statistics or frequencies of “pri- 
vate” alleles (reviewed in Slatkin 1985b) derived 
from biochemical studies. When both approach- 
es have been applied to the same species, they 
often produce very different results (Slatkin 
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1985a): indirect estimates are generally consid- 
erably higher than direct estimates, perhaps due 
to the effects of rare, long-distance dispersal, or 
due to the nonequilibrium nature of many nat- 
ural populations. Nevertheless, the species for 
which both types of estimates exist are few, mak- 
ing evaluation of these techniques difficult. 
Scrub Jays (Aphelocoma coerulescens) range 
from northern Oregon to southern Mexico, and 
from central Texas to the Pacific Ocean. Periph- 
erally isolated populations are found on Santa 
Cruz Island off the coast of southern California, 
and in peninsular Florida (Pitelka 1951). The 
species is resident in oak woodland or pinyon- 
juniper woodland throughout much of its distri- 
bution, but ranges into other habitats in marginal 
areas (Peterson and Vargas, in press). Based on 
marked differentiation in morphology and plum- 
age color, the species is divisible into five discrete 
“subspecies groups”: the californica group (Or- 
egon, California, and Baja California); the wood- 
houseii group (western Oregon and Wyoming 
south through the Great Basin and along the low- 
er slopes of the Rocky Mountains and then along 
the Sierra Madre Oriental and Sierre Madre Oc- 
cidental to central Mexico); the sumichrasti group 
(southern Mexico); the Florida populations; and 
the Santa Cruz Island population (Pitelka 195 1). 
Each group is strikingly differentiated from all 
others in a number of plumage and morpholog- 
ical characters (Pitelka 195 1). 
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I have conducted genetic studies of the species 
using protein electrophoresis, documenting 
marked genetic differentiation among popula- 
tions (Peterson 1990b). Within subspecies groups, 
populations are usually genetically similar, dif- 
fering only in allozyme frequencies. Differences 
among subspecies groups, however, are stronger, 
often involving fixed allelic differences among 
populations. Hence, gene flow appears to be rel- 
atively strong on a local scale, but reduced on a 
regional scale (Peterson 1990b). 
The purpose of this study is to estimate rates 
of genetic exchange between the coastal (calijbr- 
nica) and interior (woodhouseii) groups of Scrub 
Jays directly from an independent source of data. 
Using the marked differentiation in plumage 
characters between the two forms, I am able to 
employ a somewhat novel approach to estimat- 
ing rates of gene flow that focuses on long-dis- 
tance gene flow. These estimates are then com- 
pared to those resulting from the genetic studies. 
STUDY AREA AND METHODS 
The calijbrnica and woodhouseii groups of Scrub 
Jays are separated from each other by a series of 
geographic barriers, chiefly deserts (Fig. 1). In 
the study area, californica populations are re- 
stricted to oak woodland and scattered patches 
of pinyon-juniper woodland, and woodhouseii 
populations range in the pinyon-juniper, pinyon- 
juniper-oak and oak woodlands of Nevada and 
Arizona. In the northern Great Basin, californica 
populations are distributed in pine-oak and ri- 
parian woodlands south to the vicinity of Lake 
Tahoe; woodhouseii populations are 100-l 50 km 
distant across the deserts of northwestern Ne- 
vada in scattered desert mountain ranges. Far- 
ther south, the two forms approach one another 
closely (to about 20 km) in the Owens Valley of 
eastern California: calzjixnica populations are in 
the pinyon and riparian woodlands on the west 
wall, whereas woodhouseii populations are in the 
pinyon-juniper woodlands high in the White and 
Inyo mountains that form the east wall of the 
valley. Finally, in southern California, the two 
forms are separated by wide expanses (100 km 
or more) of open desert (the Mojave and Colo- 
rado River deserts). 
The two Scrub Jay forms differ strikingly in a 
number of features. Overall, calzjbrnica jays are 
deep blue (approaching purplish in southern Cal- 
ifornia) dorsally and clean white ventrally, 
whereas woodhouseii jays are light gray-blue 
dorsally and smoky gray ventrally. In addition, 
calijbrnica jays have a pronounced blue collar 
(lacking in woodhouseiijays), a brown back (blue- 
gray in woodhouseii jays), whitish or grayish 
under-tail coverts (blue in woodhouseii jays), and 
a hooked bill (generally straighter in woodhouseii 
jays; Pitelka 195 1). 
I evaluated a total of 2,647 specimens from 
the study area. I either visited or borrowed spec- 
imens from 22 museum collections: Academy of 
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia (ANSP), A. R. 
Phillips’ private collection in Monterrey, Mexico 
(ARP), American Museum of Natural History, 
California State University at Long Beach 
(CSULB), Carnegie Museum of Natural History, 
Chicago Academy of Sciences (ChicASci), Del- 
aware Museum of Natural History, Field Mu- 
seum of Natural History (FMNH), Harvard Uni- 
versity Museum of Comparative Zoology, 
Instituto de Biologia of the Universidad Na- 
cional Autonoma de Mexico, Los Angeles Coun- 
ty Museum of Natural History (LACM), Loui- 
siana State University Museum of Natural 
Science, Museo de Zoologia of the Facultad de 
Ciencias of the Universidad National Autonoma 
de Mexico, Museum of Vertebrate Zoology of 
the University of California at Berkeley (MVZ), 
Nevada State Museum (NSM), San Bernardino 
County Museum of Natural History (SBCM), 
University of California at Los Angeles (UCLA), 
University of Michigan Museum of Zoology 
(UMMZ), University of Nevada at Reno, U.S. 
National Museum of Natural History (USNM), 
Western Foundation of Vertebrate Zoology, and 
the Yale Peabody Museum. A few additional rec- 
ords were included based on information pro- 
vided by the San Diego County Museum of Nat- 
ural History (SD). 
Each specimen was identified to subspecies or 
at least to subspecies group, and label data re- 
corded. Collection localities were later grouped 
for analysis as follows. The study area was di- 
vided into six two-degree latitudinal bands on 
either side of the desert barrier (WW l-6, EE l-6; 
Fig. 1): these served as the major “source areas” 
for analysis. Additionally, specimens from 13 
areas immediately adjacent to the desert barrier 
(WZl-9, EZl-4), and four desert zones (Dl-4) 
were included in the analysis (Fig. 1). 
Rates of gene flow were calculated as the pro- 
portion of the total sample from a region that 
showed influence from the other subspecies group. 
To the extent that strange individuals were se- 
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FIGURE 1. Map of the study area showing the ranges of the californica nd woodhouseii groups of Scrub Jays, 
the sampling regions employed in this study, and the occurrence ofimmigrant individuals in each region (stippled 
areas). 
lectively collected, these estimates may represent 
an upper bound on actual rates. These individ- 
uals were further divided into “pure” (i.e., pu- 
tative first-generation immigrants) and “mixed” 
(apparent products of hybridization between the 
two forms) individuals, based on the plumage 
and morphological characters described above 
(Pitelka 195 1). 
RESULTS 
Specimens representing immigrants or inter- 
grades are summarized in the Appendix. Eight 
individuals apparently represent actual first-gen- 
eration immigrants; of these, seven are wood- 
houseii jays (subspecies nevadae) collected in 
California, and one is a calijknica jay (subspe- 
cies obscura) collected in southern Arizona. 
Nineteen additional specimens appear to be in- 
tergrades because their plumages are either in- 
termediate or a mixture of traits of the two forms. 
All intergrades were found west of the desert 
barrier among californica populations. 
Rates of immigration (as indexed by propor- 
tional representation of immigrants or inter- 
grades) differ strongly between the two subspe- 
cies groups (Table 1). Several calijixnica samples 
include a large number of apparent immigrants: 
proportional representation is as high as 4.7% in 
populations east of the northern Sierra Nevada, 
7.5% in the Little San Bernardino Mountains of 
southern California, and 16.0% along the west 
wall of the Owens Valley. All three specimens 
available from Eagle Mountain in southern Cali- 
fornia are apparent intergrades (Peterson 1990a). 
In contrast, only one apparent immigrant was 
found among all 546 woodhouseii specimens ex- 
amined. The overall proportion of immigrants 
and intergrades is 1.25 x 10e2 in californica pop- 
ulations, and 1.83 x 10m3 in woodhouseii pop- 
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TABLE 1. Summary of sample sizes in each region and proportional levels of gene flow. P indicates apparently 
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ulations. The difference between the two popu- 
lations is statistically significant (Poisson 
distribution, p = 6.81, n = 546, X = 1, P < 
0.008). 
Seventeen specimens collected from the inter- 
vening deserts represent wandering individuals 
rather than resident populations (Pitelka 195 1; 
Table 2). Four specimens (three nevadae, one 
representing an undetermined californica group 
population), have been collected from the desert 
lowlands of the Owens Valley. Single specimens 
(both nevadae) have been taken from Harper Dry 
Lake in San Bernardino County (E. Cardiff, pers. 
comm.) and the Salton Sea (P. Unit& pers. 
comm.). Eleven individuals (10 nevadae, one cal- 
ifornica not identified to subspecies) have been 
collected from along the Colorado River. All of 
these wandering individuals are subadults (sec- 
ond year), a trend pointed out previously by Pi- 
telka (1945, 195 1). Once again, a directional bias 
is evident, both in the Colorado River sample 
and in all 17 individuals: vagrants from the east 
TABLE 2. Summary of origin of individuals collected in intermediate areas. 
Locality Western Eastern Significance 
CA, Inyo Co., Owens Valley 1 3 - 
CA, San Bernardino Co., Harper Dry Lake 0 1 - 
CA/AZ, Colorado River : 10 P 5 0.001 
CA, Salton Sea 1 
TOTAL 2 15 P 5 0.001 
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greatly outnumber those from the west (Table 2; 
sign tests, P 5 0.001). 
As described above, the overall proportion of 
individuals showing influence from populations 
of the “other” subspecies group is 1.25 x lo-* 
in californica populations, and 1.83 x 10m3 in 
woodhouseii populations. For estimates of actual 
gene flow, these figures perhaps should be ad- 
justed to include only actual immigrants rather 
than any individual showing influence of the oth- 
er form. Hence, because only 7 of 2,084 indi- 
viduals from californica populations are pure 
nevadae, a revised, minimum estimate of rate of 
gene flow would be 3.36 x 10m3. The estimate 
for woodhouseii populations needs no adjust- 
ment because the one calijbrnica group individ- 




Four potential sources of error in interpretation 
of the above data must be considered. First, er- 
rors on specimen labels may have produced ap- 
parent examples of gene flow. Especially on older 
specimens, locality data are occasionally vague 
or misleading. However, in 18 of the 44 cases, I 
or others (F. A. Pitelka, pers. comm.) have per- 
sonally verified the locality with the actual col- 
lector. For another 12 examples, evidence from 
field notes and other specimens collected strong- 
ly indicates that the records are indeed accurate. 
Hence, although label errors might account for 
some of the supposed examples of gene how, at 
least 30 of the 44 cases are unlikely to be due to 
label error. 
A potentially more serious problem is that the 
examples of gene flow, especially specimens 
identified as intergrades, might simply be ex- 
treme variants rather than examples of gene flow. 
I consider this unlikely for two reasons. First, 
intergrades invariably show influence of the oth- 
er subspecies group in several characters; e.g., an 
individual that is exceptionally light gray dor- 
sally in a calzjknica population almost invari- 
ably has a straight bill, an indistinct collar, and 
bluish under-tail coverts. If these characters are 
segregating independently, such a correlation in 
their occurrence would not be expected. Second, 
intergrades are concentrated in the three areas 
most likely to receive genetic input from wood- 
houseii populations; no intergrades were detected 
in coastal areas remote from interior popula- 
tions. A similar complication is that the “im- 
migrants” might actually be carrying a rare prim- 
itive allele that resembles the other form; I 
consider this unlikely for the same two reasons 
as for the “extreme variant” problem. 
Third, true gene flow must be distinguished 
from the simple presence of vagrants that are 
unable to obtain mates and breed (i.e., repro- 
ductive isolation). It appears that immigrant 
Scrub Jays are able to breed, given that at least 
one (MVZ 84947) had a well-developed brood 
patch and was feeding young when collected. The 
presence of numerous intergrades indicates that 
offspring of such breeding attempts do survive 
to maturity and breed themselves. 
Finally, it is possible that these rate estimates 
are inflated due to selective shooting of strange 
(i.e., immigrant) individuals. Based on conver- 
sations with several of the collectors and on per- 
sonal experience collecting Scrub Jays, I believe 
this possibility to be unlikely: although the char- 
acters differentiating the two forms are obvious 
in the hand, they are difficult to see in the field. 
Hence, for instance, in the series of nearly 50 
specimens collected by Pitelka and his field teams 
in the Owens Valley (Pitelka 195 l), I doubt that 
immigrants or intergrades were selectively shot. 
DIRECTIONAL BIAS 
Gene flow documented in this study is strongly 
biased toward east-west, rather than west-east, 
movement. The bias in Scrub Jays appears to be 
part of a trend in many species. Miller and Steb- 
bins (1964) and Peterson (1990a) argued for on- 
going or historical gene flow from the Great Basin 
in two or three species resident on Eagle Moun- 
tain in southern California. Johnson and Garrett 
(1974) documented expansions of breeding range 
from the east into southern California by eight 
species. Additional examples of this trend can 
be found in Miller (1947) and recent issues of 
American Birds, but little evidence exists for gene 
flow or range expansion in the reverse direction. 
Hence, the east-west bias in gene flow may be 
more general than in just Scrub Jays. 
In Scrub Jays, a reason for the bias seems ev- 
ident. Calijbrnica jays live almost exclusively in 
oak woodlands, whereas woodhouseii jays live 
mostly in pinyon-juniper woodlands (Pitelka 
195 1, Peterson and Vargas, in press). Because 
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pinyon-juniper woodland seems to grade directly 
into desert habitats, but oak woodland tends to 
be more separated spatially and distinct struc- 
turally from desert, I believe that a stronger psy- 
chological barrier to entering desert habitats ex- 
ists for culifornica jays. Other reasons might 
include differences in temporal stability of nut 
crops or availability of breeding space in the two 
habitats. 
The directional bias in gene flow has impli- 
cations for theoretical treatments. In discrete- 
subpopulation migration models, genetic inter- 
change among subpopulations is usually 
summarized in a migration matrix. Migration 
matrices, however can take two forms: the 
“backward” matrix M, summarizes the propor- 
tion of individuals in population i that immi- 
grated from populationj, whereas the “forward” 
matrix M*,, gives the proportion of offspring in 
population i in one generation that will breed in 
population j in the next generation (Slatkin 
19SSa). For mathematical simplicity, theoretical 
treatments commonly assume symmetry of gene 
flow, i.e., that M,, = M*, (Slatkin 1985a). This 
assumption is clearly not satisfied in the case of 
Scrub Jays, and if such directional biases are 
common in other natural populations, the ap- 
plicability of treatments based on this assump- 
tion may need to be reevaluated. 
RATES OF GENE FLOW 
Calculations of rates of gene flow based on all 
calijixnica populations suggest that 0.34-l .25% 
of the population represent immigrants or inter- 
grades. Considering only the desert-edge popu- 
lations, genetic interchange is strong. In the pop- 
ulations of the west wall of the Owens Valley, 
16% of individuals show eastern influence, and 
4% are apparently first-generation immigrants 
(Pitelka 195 1). The isolated population of Eagle 
Mountain in southern California appears to be 
a mixture of the two forms, either through hy- 
bridization or due to historical intermediacy (Pe- 
terson 199Oa). In woodhouseii populations, 0.18% 
of individuals are apparent immigrants. Hence, 
genetic exchange between the two subspecies 
groups occurs at appreciable frequencies. 
The effects of gene flow can be best understood 
in conjunction with information on effective 
population sizes: if the product of the immigra- 
tion rate m and effective population size N ex- 
ceeds one, then differentiation by genetic drift 
alone is unlikely (Wright 193 1, Slatkin 1985a). 
Unfortunately, precise estimates ofeffective pop- 
ulation sizes are unavailable for western North 
American Scrub Jays, or in fact for almost any 
bird species. Based on estimates of dispersal dis- 
tances and population densities for Florida Scrub 
Jays, Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick (1984) esti- 
mated an effective population size of 298 indi- 
viduals; incorporation of the effects of variance 
in reproductive success reduces the estimate to 
20-40 individuals (J. W. Fitzpatrick, pers. 
comm.). These estimates are of little use in the 
present study, however, because the Florida pop- 
ulation has a social system characterized by dis- 
persal profiles very different from those of west- 
em populations (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 
1984). Because of long dispersal distances in 
western Scrub Jay populations (D. B. Burt, pers. 
comm.; W. Carmen, pers. comm.; C. T. Collins, 
pers. comm.; M. J. Elpers, pers. comm.), it is 
almost certain that effective population sizes in 
western Scrub Jay populations are much higher 
than those of Florida Scrub Jays. 
However, because of the disparity of immi- 
gration rates for calijixnica and woodhouseii 
populations, an interesting situation exists (Fig. 
2). If effective population sizes fall in the ap- 
proximate range 100-5 50, then woodhouseii 
populations should be able to differentiate from 
the ancestral state by genetic drift (based on the 
estimate of m for woodhouseii populations), but 
calijbrnica populations should not (based on 
minimum and maximum estimates of m for cal- 
ifornica populations). In other words, if effective 
population sizes are similar in the two groups 
(an assumption that should be tested), due to the 
asymmetry of gene flow between the two sub- 
species groups, the rate of differentiation from 
the ancestral state should be higher in wood- 
houseii populations than in californica popula- 
tions. This prediction, however, does not seem 
to be borne out in preliminary analyses of rates 
of molecular evolution (Peterson 1990b, in prep.). 
Based on electrophoretic studies of 10 califor- 
nica, 11 woodhouseii, and 2 sumichrasti popula- 
tions of Scrub Jays (Peterson 1990b), I estimated 
the gene flow parameter Nm at 4.166 using 
the private alleles method of Slatkin (1985b). 
Unfortunately, because these indirect methods 
are unable to separate N and m, direct compar- 
ison is difficult. Nonetheless, the direct and in- 
direct estimates are comparable if effective pop- 
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FIGURE 2. Possible combinations of effective population sizes N and immigration rates m. Approximate 
conditions for differentiation under genetic drift alone (Nm < 1) are shown, and the dotted lines indicate threshold 
effective population sizes for differentiation by drift alone based on the estimates of m produced in this study. 
ulation sizes fall in the range 333-2,274 
individuals. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In the present study, the rate and directionality 
of gene flow between two differentiated forms of 
Scrub Jays is documented. Immigration rates in 
the two forms are 0.2-1.2%; these rates are suf- 
ficient to prevent differentiation of both forms 
by genetic drift alone if effective population sizes 
exceed about 550 individuals (Wright 193 1). 
Movement east-to-west across the Mojave Des- 
ert is two to seven times greater than west-to- 
east movement. This directional bias has theo- 
retical implications because an important 
assumption (directional symmetry of gene flow) 
of most theoretical treatments of the subject is 
violated. Finally, if effective population sizes are 
comparable, the biased gene flow should lead to 
an overall greater rate of differentiation in wood- 
houseii populations, but this prediction is not 
supported in preliminary tests. This study serves 
to emphasize the importance of continued col- 
lecting even in well-known areas such as the 
United States, especially of vagrants and where 
long, single-locality series can be prepared. 
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APPENDIX. Summary of examples of gene flow between coastal and interior Scrub Jay populations. 
Locality Museum nohef. Description 
East-west movement 
NV, Granite Mountains 
NV, Sutcliffe 




CA, Inyo Co., west wall, 
Owens Valley 
CA, Riverside Co., 
J.T.N.M., Lower Coving- 
ton Flats 
CA, Riverside Co., 
J.T.N.M., Upper Coving- 
ton Flats 
CA, Riverside Co., 
J.T.N.M., Eagle Moun- 
tain 
CA, Riverside Co., Cole- 
man Tin Mine 
CA, Colton 
CA, San Diego or San Ber- 
nardino 
Baja Calif. Norte, Alaska 
West-east movement 
AZ, DOS Cabezos [sic] 
Intermediate areas 
CA, Inyo Co., Owens Val- 
ley 
CA, San Bernardino Co., 
Harper Dry Lake 
CA/AZ, Colorado River 
CA, Salton Sea 
USNM 139709 
















as nevadae in color of chest and belly 
towards nevadae 
pure nevadae (Pitelka 195 1) 
pure nevadae (Pitelka 195 1) 
intermediate (Pitelka 195 1) 
intermediate (Pitelka 195 1) 
intermediate (Pitelka 195 1) 
intermediate (Pitelka 195 1) 
intermediate (Pitelka 195 1) 
intermediate (Pitelka 195 1) 












intermediate in several characters (Pitelka 195 1 
intermediate in several characters (Pitelka 195 1 
intermediate in several characters (Pitelka 195 1 
as nevadae in blue of pileum 
as nevadae in blue of pileum and gray breast 
pure nevadae 
pure nevadae, but tag possibly inaccurate 
Pitelka 195 1 intermediate 


















SDCoMNH 22 173 
SDCoMNH 32 174 
SDCoMNH 11318 
USNM 284 1 
P. Unitt, pers. comm. 
nevadae 
nevadae 
nevadae 
nevadae 
nevadae 
nevadae 
nevadae 
nevadae 
nevadae 
nevadae 
californica group 
nevadae 
